
Building Permits

W. R. Morgan, dwelling, 333 Berkley
road, $3,750.

Alex Darco, wreek and repair*, 320
North Blackford, $l5O.

D. A. Bartley, double dwelling, 3231-35
Central, SIO,OOO.

Edward G. Fraazen, garage, 214-210
East St. Clair. SIO,OOO.

Oscar Frenzel, reroof, 837 North New
Jersey, $44.

W. D. B.iar, reroof, 2217-19 North
Delaware. S3OO.

Marie Huberts, repairs, 8214 East New
York, $l5O.

Daniel Newhart, garage, 629 North Rl-.
ley, S3OO.

Elton Newhart, garage, 631 North Ri-
ley, S3OO.

C. W. Heathseo, dwelling, 5143 Maple
Lane, $5,500.

Frank W. F. Lahmann, dwelling, 947Bradbury, $3.'00.
Oscar Boechcr, garage, 3148 North Capi-

tol. $265.
... C I.andon, rcroof, 24 North Arling-

ton. $325.
Lticitia Allen, remodel, 31 North Ad-

dison. SSOO.
Ernest Churam, addition, 811 Camp. $75.
Sheehan Construction Company, reroof,

2911 North Delaware. S3O).
D. \V. I.e Gore, dwelling, 1323 East

Kelly, $2,000.
C. G. 1 aust, dwelling. 2139 Linwood,

$1,200.
E. H. Johnson, dwelling, 4613 East

Twenty-First street, sl,o<>o.
Charles Reynolds, reroof, 733-33 Had-

ley, $75.
Charles Reynolds, reroof, 733-37 Cen-

ter. $63.
Minnie Dodson, dwelling, 3009 College

$5,000.
Mary Krebs, double dwelling, 1539-41

Daxter, $4,000.
Olive A. Day, addition, 833 North Call-

fernla. sl.otx>.
F. B. Thiele, garage, 546 North Oak-

land, $l5O.
Dr. W. R. Stewart, porch and repairs,

2439 Broadway, $1,500.
D. A. Grossman, porch, 433 North

Denny, $250.
John H. Minor, garage, 2015 West Ver-

mont, SIOO.
State Ave. Battery Service, gas tank,

744 South State, $225.
Elsie McCoy, raise and re roof, 2516

North James. S4OO.
T.c* J. Angerer, garage, 1310 Wrlgnt,

*125v 'm.'w. White, dwelling, 6214 East Mich.
Igan. $4,500.

Charles TMelman, dwelling, 1316 East
Tabor, $1,925.

Anna E. Bortlein, repair*, 3536 East
Tenth. $25.

G. E. Mayfield, porch, 1205 Bellefontalne,
$350.

Carl Baae, addition. 1222 Hoyt, $133.
Eva Hadley, reroof, 1442 Blaine avenue,

S36S.
Nellie Stewart, bay window, 701 Wood-

lawn. $25.
C. D. garage. 4257 Winthrnp, $75.
M L. Goldberg A Son. warehouse, 1302-

6 West Washington, $1,500
E. V. Dillinger, barn, 1966 Winter ave-

nue, $l5O.
Albert Fuller, dwell ng, 434 North

Emerson, $3,000.
Newton Tharr*, Instill gt t tank, 3750

West Tenth, $23.
T. W. Huggins. rroo\ 2191 Fountain,

$7.5.
A. W. Poppenseaker, garage, 2617

Sehurmann. S2OO.
Emma MoElwee. cement floor, 901 East

Market, S3O.
M. W. Balky, dwelling, 1110 Wood-

lawn, $2,000.
John Ray. dwelling, 265 South Sber- I

man Drive, $4,000.
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70 MILLIONS
FOR CANCELLED

CAPITALSHIPS
Secretary Denbv’s Figures Do

Net Include Salvage From
Vessels.

Special to Indiana Dally Times
and Philadelphia Public Ledger.

■WASHINGTON, May 4—Cancellation
and adjustment of Nary contracts in-
volved in the capital ship-scrapping pro-
gram decreed by the armaments confer-
ence will cost approximately $70,000,000,

according to an estimate of the board
of Navy officers recently appointed by
Secretary Denby to recommend a method
and procedure for destroying tha ships.
The amount suggested by the report
of the board, however, does not take
Into consideration the value of the sal-
vage from the vessels scrapped and 's
regarded by Navy Department officials
as merely a preliminary estimate.

Outright sale of the ships to be
scrapped to the highest bidder is recom-
mended as the most feas'ble way of
disposing of them. Other methods sug-
gested, if such a plan is not approved
by the Navy Department, are: Sinking

at sea, selling for destruction in a
Navy yard or private shipyard, or de-
struction in a Navy yard by the Gov-
ernment.

The findings of the naval board were
made public by Secretary Denby with
the expectation that the bill authorizing
a scrapping program, * recently intro-
duced by Representative Butler of
Pennsylvania, would be taken up in the
House. The recommendations are signed
by Rear Admirals Taylor, McVay, Pot-
ter, Robinson, Gregory and Cole.

White House let It be known today the i
delay is not due to any lack of willing j
timber. Many a lawyer who aspires to
obtain one Is capable of earning ten time*
the emoluments in private practice, but
the toga continues to be eagerly sought
by jurists throughout the laud. Bar
associations throughout the Illinois sec-
tor that is Interested have recommended
to the President a wide latitude ot
choices.

Who, after all, is the “best seller" in
the United States? He is not, as many
suspect, the popular novelist who put
small-town life on the literary map, or
even the Boswell who recently reflected
Washington in a variety of mirrors. The
“best seller” in the country, an authority
opined today, is none other than the
late Cardinal Gibbons.

It is a.erred that the great prelate's
"faith of our fathers" long since went
into its two-millionth sale and is still in
vigorous demand. Another great seller
of which Cardinal Gibbons was the author
Is “Gems.” an epitome of some of his
famous sermons, the sales of which long
since ran into the hundreds of thousands.

Speaking of books, there comes a price-
less yarn that has London for its back-
ground. Not long ago a famous Ameri-
can publicist was put up for guest priv-
ileges in the Athenaeum. Great Britain's
most exclusive club. T'nless you can-
manded a brigade at Waterloo or de-
signed St. Paul’s Cathedral, or won a
new segment of the earth for the empire,
or wrote “Paradise Lost," your chances
of joining the Athenaeum are slender.
Even to get in as a guest means that a
man has to be something. The Ameri-
can asked his a British scholar
of note, how a humble Yankee like him-
self happened to obtain a guest card.
“Mr. ,” was the reply, “you once told
me you were the author of the ‘Gold
I’lank’ in the Republican national plat-
form of 1596. I put that on the applica-
tion and *he committee passed you. They
think its a novel."

Mrs. Isetta Jewell Brown, who is mak-
ing a determined fight for the toga now
worn by Senator Swanson of Virginia,
was the official “peach" of the Demo-
cratic national convention at San Fran-
cisco in 1020. She seconded the nomi-
nation of John W. Davis of West Vir-
ginia for President. When Mrs. Brown
mounted the platform to speak, a be-
witching figure in a white tailored cos-
tume. the convention band struck up
“Oh. You Beautiful Doll.” Fifteen thou-
sand voices took up the refrain ami sang
it over and over again to the band's ac-
companiment, resulting in a demonstra-
tion that threatened to'stampede the con-
vention for Mrs. Brown instead of for
her candidate. At one time a Washing-
ton stock company actress and much ad-
mired by Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson
when playing here during the first Wil-
son Administration, she is the widow of
a former member of Congress.

Washington Briefs
WASHINGTON. May 4.—Now comes a

semi-official American voice, that of Dr.
('. K. Seashore, psychologist of the Na-
tional Research Council of the United
States, and denounces Sir Arthur Conan
Doyle’s proof* of spirit communication as
••trickery.’’ Dr. Seashore, who is one of
the country's foremost psychologists,
heard Sir Arthur lecture in Washington
last Sunday night and saw his
ectoplasmic photograph®. This is from a
l' lblic statement issued by Dr. Seashore:

“The psychologist listening to Sir
Arthur Conan Doyle is naturally puzzled
in the effort to explain the man. How
can a man of his experience maintain the
stand that be does in his lecture? This
question is difficult to answer. The men
tality exhibited is certainly different
from that which produced Sherlock
Holmes. The impression is rather pain-
ful.

“A scientific demonstration of spirit
communication other than through the
channels of sense would be of more In-
terest and value thar any discovery of
material science. But those who are best
qualified to judge have found no con-
clusive evidence of such communication.

"Many assert that they have such evi-
dence, but it is in a field saturated with
trickery, and the type of proof employed
does not ctmmend itself to the scientific
thinker. Every type of evidence which
Sir Arthur brings forth has been In-
vestigated and exposed as either the re-
sult of trickery, as in trick photography
and sleight-offhand, or as normal though
little known and wonderful, but natural
manifestations of the human mind.”

America's interest in property confis-
cated and nationalized by the Soviet gov-
ernment in Russia is comparatively
small. An authority In Washington es-
t mates its total value at about $150,000,-
000, which is enormously less than the
amounts other countries like Germany,
France and Great Britain have at stake.
Although the United States has not rec-
ognized the Soviet regime and may not
do so a? soon as Europe does, our diplo-
matic authorities allow It to be under-
stood that American nationals will be
advantaged automatically under any ar-
rangement concerning confiscated prop-
erty of foreigners.

President Harding Is not embarrassed
by any shortage of applications for the
place on the Federal bench recently va-
cated by Judge Landis. The appoint-
ment has not yet been made, but the
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Modish Ailment

H"Sly hutband it in
bed to-day and /’r*
sent for the doctor.**

*lt ht at tick at

"So, but he’t at
thirt y at that*

aim

Better than a prescription—
Beeman’s! Good for digestion

good for the nerves good
for the teeth. Try it.

• * *

After every meat

Beeman’s j
pepsin Chewing Gum

Bungalow Complete Is Found Here
SCENT OF THE MULE IS HIDDEN

Very Exclusive Place It Is, Too?
The “bungalow complete" was found

fiiy FEe police early today at 913 Linn
street. It was completely equipped for
a distillery. The distillers had packed
the openings around the windows in
such a way that the fragrance of the
liquor being made might not reach the
noses of the neighbors.

When Sergeant Hudson and Patrol-
men Swank and Hillman made a sud-
den raid on the place they found no one
at home, >ut they di.l discover two

whisky stills in full operatiqn. Each
still was of the fifteen gallon size. The
raiders poured coal oil into the 600 gal-

lons of mash. The Stills, two oil stoves,
coils, coolers, whisky gauge and five gal-
lons of white mule were taken to police
headquarters for use as evidence should
the owner of the bungalow distillery be
arrested. The police went to the place
armed with a search warrant in which
George, Williams was named as the pro-
prlctor of the stills.

W “You Must Not Tire
YOURSELF

With Housework!”
This time-crowned warning from the family physician
is seldom heard in the home that has plenty of elec-
trical servants. The electric vacuum cleaner, wash-
ing machine, dish washer, the many table appliances—-
each one of them does away with an immense amountof toil and in the home where they are all used, house-work is practically nil. And, there’s a saving in time
—in temper—in energy—in pretty hands—and in
money—which makes the cost of electrical servants
seem trivial.

And they are so easy to own! Every
dealer listed below has a special easy pay-
ment plan that puts them within every-
one's reach. Call up any one of them and
ASK. They are glad to give FREE
DEMONS TRA TIONS.

The Electric Appliance League
DEALERS WHOLESALERS

6KIX.LM.AK ELECTRIC CO., 5 W. Market St. c - M c - ELECTRIC SALES CO.,
VON NEG CT HARDWABE CO, wrsv’irnl?

129 E. Washington St.
ELECTRIC GIFT SHOP. 115 E. Ohio St. INDIANAPOLIS ELECTRIC SCPPLY COTHE ELECTRIC SHOP. 46 Monument Circle. m S. Meridian St.

1 CO '

ECREKA SALES CO, 84 S. Meridian St. INTERNATIONAL ELECTRIC CO
GOOD HOrSEKEEPING SHOP, *ll S. MeCrea St.

236 Massachusetts Ave. VARNEY ELECTRIC CO., 121 S. Meridian St,
HATFIELD ELECTRIC CO, 102 S. Meridian St . ,n IIT .

MODERN APPLIANCE CORP, LIGHT AND POWER
34 S. Pennsylvania St. INDIANAPOLIS LIGHT AND HEAT CO•1900” ELECTRIC SPECIALTIES CO, 48 Monument Circle.

*
‘

144 E. Ohio At. MERCHANTS HEAT AND LIGHT COSANBORN ELECTRIC CO, 309 N. Illinois St. Washington and Meridian sts

INDIANA DAILY TIMES.

Special Offer
Friday and Saturday
This Brand New

Coluni'bi^Ilf You Call
Early

Easy Weekly Payments
Bargains in Phonographs
New and oli*ht!y ased Phonographs selling at
about one-half their former price. Every ma-
chine guaranteed and in perfect playing condi-
tion. All these are full cabinet size, mahogany
and oak finish.

Priced at $43 and up.

Special Sale
Perfectone Tone

Needles
(Purple Needles)

600 for 25d
Regularly 300, 25c

Sale of Albums
Get one of these
record albums and
protect vour records.

°nb 89c

GWiden&r's
44 N. Pennsylvania St.

It you cannot call, Phone Main 1287
Open Saturday Evenings

Your Guarantee of Service

Forget the
“High-test” Argument

HIGH or low makes no difference. It's only a sales argument
and a weak one at best. Useful only as an excuse for high
prices. It’s a twin brother to old man “high-gravity”, and

science has relegated them to the discard long ago. Neither has
anything to do with the quality or efficiency of gasoline.

There is only one way to measure the efficiency of gasoline and
that is by the chain of boiling point fractions.

o||gjk nBui Bed Crown
The High - Grade Gasoline

It contains an unbroken chain of boiling point fractions, carefully
and scientifically adjusted so that you may get the maximum of
efficient performance from your car.

Instant starting, quick get-away, smooth acceleration, an abun-
dance of speed, and tremendous power all of these essential
elements without waste.

Red Crown vaporizes as a good gasoline should—evenly and to the
last drop. That’s why Red Crown gives such wonderful mileage
per gallon and accounts in a measure for its increasing popularity.

Red Crown, 23.8 c per Gal.
Why Pay More?

fit the Following Standard Oil
Service Stations:

30th and North Meridian Sts. Alabama Streets East Michigan and Davidson St*
30th and Northwestern Ave. ew

j e If**, j -
State and East New York Sts.

16th and North Illinois Sts. S - Meridian St. Gladstone and East New York St*,
13th and N. Meridian Sts. Kentucky Ave. and Morris Street RanJ Et#t New york
North Delaware and Pratt Sts. W* Washington and Geweodorf Sts. Sherman Drive and E. Washington St
Capitol Ave. and North St. Fairfield and College Ave. Hawthorne Lane and E. Washington St
Massachusetts Ave. and Bellefontaine St. Virginia Ave. and S. East Street Churchman and Prospect Sts.E. Washington St. & Southeastern Ave. pj ne an(j Lord sts.

/Bnd at the Following Filling Stations and Garages:

Downtown East
Coffin & Dodson, 328 E. Market St. Hoosier Garage, New York and Oxford SU.
Delaware Garage, 215 N. Delaware St. South
Citizens Garage, 330 N. Illinois St. J. A. Ballman, 1656 S. Meridian St.
Partlow-Jenkins Motor Cos., 419 East Market Street Shelby Filling Station, 1336 Shelby St

North a- Seaman, 1035 S. Meridian St
Capitol Avenue Garage, 1333 N. Capitol Ave. Moore Bros., 2620 Shelby St,

H. L. Circle, 34th St. and Sherman Drive State St. Battery Service, 744 S. State St.
M. S. Diezel, 30th St. and Sherman Drive Suburban
Reed’s Garage, 327 W. 30th St. Wm. G. Braun, East Troy Avenue
John Murray, 38th St. and Keystone Ave. Mrs. Nora Henry, Troy Ave. and Madison Roa£

West Madden Brothers, 5474 Brookville Road
_

~ ...,
. oe., c .

Ben Davis Motor Transit Cos., National Road WestT. Coger, 946 West Zsth Dt. r> . . .D . t „ ,

National Tire Hospital, 3115 W. Washington St, v
Y

Urt* °

R| R
°a

*

Chari.. Perkin,, 4700 W. Washington St. 1'W’ Bluff Road

W. H. Reed, 2018 W. Morris St. Edg.wood (Wage, Edgewood, Ind,ana

Peek Bros., Tibb. and Speedway Are. I“tel’ Cl'rm °nl’
1
“““.

A. I. Lieskc, 4200 RodcviU. Road Net*£tbel, Ind.

Standard Oil Company VniiM) Indianapolis, Ind.
2688

3


